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Comments

“

My Sammy
I did not know this page existed until today.
I met Sam about 5 years ago. We were at Sam Horne, one of his favorite places with
his favorite people. He was there with his friend Dana. I struck up a conversation with
him and were were instant friends.
We spent many a good time there and dancing at different places on Sutter.
We played trivia at Sam's too.
One memory I have is taking Sam for a drive in his Jag up Auburn Folsom Road to
Auburn with the top down and the music blaring. Sam was so happy and we laughed
and laughed.
Another was taking him to his Jaguar Club meeting and meeting his friends there. He
told them I was his concubine. So hilarious to see their faces!
Another was us at Samuel Horne's when we played trivia. We would be sitting having
fun, and Sam would yell, "Melissa! I am not marrying you!" It was our special joke.
I think my most precious was toward the end. I was out on Sutter Street when Sam
posted on Facebook that he was at the Powerhouse Pub. I immediately went there to
surprise him. He was so happy! I led him out to the dance floor when a favorite blues
song came on and we danced. At that point Sammy was not very steady on his feet,
so I ended up holding him up while we danced. He was so, so happy, and I loved
being with my friend.
My last memory is pretty precious as well. I am still in the midst of some pretty heavy
losses in my personal life and so I am not always able to keep up very well with all
my friends, including Sam. So, I didn't see him for a bit. We tried to make it happen,
but our dates didn't work, and then We didn't talk for a while. Then one day, I just
knew I needed to find him. When I did, he was in hospice. I went to see him, and
when I arrived, he recognized me and his eyes lit up! He was losing function of one
side of his body, but I got this precious, precious Half smile. I sat with him on the
couch and we had a brief conversation. Then he fell asleep holding my hand.
Sammy was a dear, dear friend who always had an encouraging word.
I miss him terribly.
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